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Mrs. B'imford went to Wilbur Mon-

day.
Mrs. Aruesou ipont Sunday in Ina-Tal- e.

James K. Wall returnoil from Iowa
Friday.

lnlnihoii Wlsecnrvcr moved to town
Friday.

rank Goblo is visiting relutlves in
tho city

Mia. Perkins loft Sunday evening
for Omiilm.

Alfred lladell went to St. Joo Tuos-da- y

morning.
K. U. Overman went to Omaha Tuos-da- y

morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Boul came in Monday

from McCooU.

Ilornard McNony wont to Orleans
Sunday evoning.

Mr. and Mrs. Trine wont to Beatrice
Monday morning.

L. H. Blackledge wont to Lincoln
Monday morning.

Sheet Music for no at Mctcalf's
Studios, Potter Mock.

Bring in your furs while market is
high. J. O. CAi.mvKLL

Mrs Castor arrived homo Sunday
morning from Bird City.

Henry Richmond of Omaha was in
Red Cloud over Sunday

Paul Pope and Roy O.itman wero in
Bloomington last Friday.

Arthur Roby, wife and baby returned
to Beatrice Monduy morning.

Ed Slicrer shipped a car load of fat
eattlo to Kansas City Monday.

Miss Km ma Burgfield of Boulder,
Colo., was in tho city Tuesday.

A. T. Walker was in the western part
of the state the last of the week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Lctson arrived
home Tuesday eve from Chicago.

Jess Baker and wife wcro visiting at
the home of O. C Teel Saturday.

Vern Bailey is visiting bis father,
J. H. Bailey in this city this week.

Miss Furgerson of Guide Rock spent
Tuesday with herslstor, Mrs. W. Ham-

ilton.
Foil Salk Three show eases. In-

quire at Newhoube's for further par-

ticulars.
Miss "rankle Martiu, u teacher in

the Cowles school was on our streets
Saturday.

Editor Richards of the Franklin
Sentinel was a pleasant callor at this
office Tuesday.

News was received this week of tho
death of Joe McClelland at his homo
in Bloomington.

Will Elllnger of Campbell was the
guest of his brother, J. H. Kllingerand
family this week.

Get your pictures framed, pastel
paintings and sheet music, nt Motcalf's
Studios, Potter Block.

Will Smith of Hot Springs, South
Dakota, arrived in this city Wednes-

day for n visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Masters aro the
happy parents of a B pounds baby
girl which was born Wednesday.

Got your heating and cook stove in-

to shapo for winter. Order your stove
repairs from Morhart Bros. now.

Mrs. C. B. Halo Is out in tho country
this week attending the bedside of her
sick mother, Mrs. Frort Wittwor.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bogart arrived home
Friday noon from Wyoming where
they have been for tho past year.

W. W. Boyd and family moved to
North Bend, Ncbr., this week where
they will make their future home.

Editor Halo, of this paper, and Ber-
nard McNeny were In Bloomington
Friday attending tho Democratic ban-
quet.

The ladies of tho Congregational
church will hold their monthly market
at the Home Grocery ytore tho last
Saturday in Fobruary.

Deputy Grand MMster Paul Storey
and Chief Patr. Henry Nuwhouso went
to Hastings Monday where they
assisted Installing a now lodge of Odd
Fellows.

Housk and Lots kou Sai.k.-- A nice
C room house and 1); lots located
close In. I his is a nice place. In-

quire at the Chief oillce for further
particulats.

(Iarry Dungan, judge of tho district
court, of this district, was a pleasant
caller at this office Saturday morning,
while waiting between trains, onroute
for Hastings.

Mrs. M. J. Itrandcr of Salem, Kas ,

an aunt of Mrs. Frank Smith was
brought hero for burial yesterday.
Funeral services were hold at the resi-

dence in Salem.
Do you want a farm loan. Remom-he- r

E. U Overman loans in Webster
nnd Franklin county Nebraska nnd
Smith and Jowell Co., Kansas. Low-

est terms going.
Dr Warrick, tho specialist will meet

oye, ear, nose and throat patients and
those needing glasses fitted at Dr.
Damcrcll's office in Red Cloud, Tues-
day, March 8th.

Geo. FrnnciB and family of Cowles
were tho guests of Dick Runchoy and
wife Monday. They went to Superior
Tuesday morning and from there they
will go to California.

Mr. Frederick A. Kin worthy of
Guido Rock and Miss Lola Putnam of
North Branch, Kas were united in
marriago Wednesday afternoon at .3

eVdoek by Rev. Hummel at his homo.
Miss Purinton, principal of tho high

school, resigned her position Monday
owing to ill health. Tho board has
secured Miss Davis of Stella to fill the
position. She uriived Tuesday and
comes highly recommended.

At last a cream separator has been
built by a roputublo house which is
little in prico yet big in capacity.
The Beatrice Creamery Co , have one
on exhibition in their branch oillce in
this city. Messrs. Hanson andTiine
will bo pleased to show you.

For Rest: 180 acre farm: Webster
Co., Nebraska, Smilcssouth of Inavale,
Nebr. 1.10 acres under cultivation, .'120

undor fence for pasture or hay land as
desired. Write or call on Dr. C. W.
Waldkk, Beatrice, Nebr., John D.
Fui.ton, Rivorton, Nebr., or Bank of
Inavai.k. Inavale, Nebr.

If you will just take Kodnl now nnd
then you need not fear or hesitato to
eat all the good food that you want,
for Kodol will digest whatever you
eat. Kodol Is for weak nnd sour
stomachs. Kodol is pleusaut to take,
nnd it is guaranteed to give relief nt
once. Sold by All Druggists.

Slierill' Hodge was called upon Tuos-pa- y

to apprehend a dementod woman
who was roaming around in Latta's
pasture near Cowles. Ho hail no dif-

ficulty in bringing her before tho in-

sanity board. She had WS.ftO on her
person. Ah nenr'as could bo assertain-e- d

her name is Mary Kendall nnd her
residenco Springfield, Mo Sho was
adjudged insane nnd was tnken to tho
Hastings asylum.

A high class Literary Entertainment
will be given on Tuesday evening,
March t, by Mist' Ethel Carpenter of
Ccntralia, Kas. Program will consist
of readings and impersonations, music
by local talent. Miss Carpouter comes
highly recommeuded as n tirst class
entertainer, and will give an enjoyable
program. Admission 25c. children luo
Proceeds for benefit of Woman's Mis-sinnr- y

society. Program will com-

mence at 8 p. m.

Grai
delicious, healthful.

the most valuable incrre--
the active principle, to

Rpku
BakinglrWder
Insures wholesome and

delicious food for every
day In every home

NO ALUM

I have .120 acres 1 mile east of Red
.Cluud. There Is a good 7 room house,
slzo 32x18, all rooms aro iGxis except-
ing the kitchen which Is 10X14. There
are 2 porches, good cistern with well
at the door, cistern will hold 2T0 bbln.
of water, good brick walks, house nico
ly pnlnted, nil kinds of shrubery, 20

kinds of roRKcs, fruit of all kinds
Barn 68x38, mow that will hold CO

ton of hay, 3 oribs that will hold 800O

bu. of corn, all other out buildings
that are necessary on a farm. Good
living springs, 3 wells, good windmill,
good feed lots. There is about 40

acres in alfalfa, 140 acros of pasture,
tho pasture laud is in two dlfYeient
pastures, the balance of the land is
under cultivation This is n river
bottom farm. There are 4 hen houses,
oue of them is now used us a store
house. This place Is all fenced and
cross fenced There is somo native
tiui'ier in tho pasture.

I also have 210 neros 0 miles south of
Rlverlou, Nebr. There is a good
house 1S.3C, addition 10x21. Ham 21

x'ii, granary 12x111, corn crib 10x10-4- 0

ft. long, buggy hhed 12x10, hen house,
cattle shed, set of scales, feed lot, 120

acres lu cultivation, .'!) a tiros in nlfa-ulf- u,

timber and pasture. If these
places are sold within the next .'10 days
they can bo bought nt a bargain. Foil
FUttTHKK l'AltTlOLir.VRS CALL ON A. II.
V AllPKNTER.

The last number of the lecture course
givou in the oporu.houso was u decided
success. Tho audience recolvod their
money's worth twico over. Owing to
the train being nn hour und a half luto
the raunagement obtained Father
Fitzgerald to lecture upon "Soml-Pteclou- s

Stones of Webstor Co."
The speaker began by baying that this
lecture was to have been delivered at
tho Farmers' Institute but that ho had
been limited to ten minutos for its de-

livery and so ho was pleased to think
that he now had an opportunity to
speak as long as he chose.

He told about walking for his
health and occasionally picking up
looso stones, glancing at them, throw-
ing them away. Later he became in-

terested aud learned that they wero
of value. He surprised many of hlb
hearers llrst lu informing them of the
presence of valuable stones in this vi-

cinity and second with his tlioro in-

vestigation and understanding of what
ho found. He asserted that thero are
many stones of real value laying in the
sand beds waiting for some oue to pick
them up. Then ho described the vol-

canic ash to bo found here, what an ex-

cellent polishing material it was, aud
to what commercial uses it could be
put

The speaker's delivery was pleasing,
polished and extremely instructive.

The concert company made good
and no one regretted remaining to
hear them

Rev. Crcssman gavo an Informal
supper to tho three ushers who so
efficiently waited upon tho audience
thruout the course of the lectures.
They were Ben Williams, Floyd Tur-nur- e

aud Will Holmes. They all report
an excellent time aud say that the
Rev. Crcssman and his estimable wifo
arc entertainers of the highest order.

Card of Thanks
Ri: CiX)ui), Neiiie., Feb. 21st, 1010,

We desire to thank the many friends
for the kindness and sympathy shown
us, aud for the beautiful llowors sent
us during our sad bereavement.

Hit. nnd Mrs. M. W. Ronv.
Mil. and Mil. J. W. Ronv.
Miss Hkixn Roby.
Mr. and Mus. G. A. Ronv.

Attend the Christian Church Services
Mr. Hussoug was unfortunately ill

last Sunday aud could not till his ap-

pointments, but as we go to press he
is foclinc so much improved that ho
announces preaching services for both
morning and evening next Lord's day,
Feb. 27th. Tho morning sermon will
bo on "The Human Element in tho
Now Testament Church." The even-

ing themo is "Tho Black Man's Crocd."
Any one interested in tho restoration
of primitive Christianity should make
it a point to hear these sermons.
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ASE iAlt
A number of bane ball etithuiaatn

met in the Commercial olub room
Monday night aud made temporary
arrangements for perfecting an or
ganlzatlon for this year It Is pro-poin- d

to join the state league and play
ngular leaguo ball. About 1500 was
otib.scribcd by those present. A solic
iting committee composed of O. 0,
Tcel, Alf. McCall hiuI (luo. Hutchinson
was apK)lnted. Their efforts ought to
meet with generous response and make
the movement a sucess from the start.
The next meeting will be held Mon-
day night. Everybody attcud.

Ctetrftc Saunders.
Captain George Saunders died Sun-

day morning ut the home of his son
Tad south of this city. Ho was one
ol the early settlers ot this county and
kept up and active interest in all pub-
lic a trails nothwlthstauding his ad-

vanced age He jollied the t'niou
atinv at the beginning of the Civil
war and served with honor until his
discharge at the cessation of hostilities.

t ttt services were held in the
Methodist ehutult conducted by Rev,
Slitller Wednesday afternoon.

Deceased was 82 years 22 days old at
the time of his death. His wife pro-
ceeded him to thegieat beyond about
four years ago.

Interment was made In the Red
Cloud cemetery.

Mrs. R. B. Fnlton.
Mrs. It. U. Fulton died on Saturday

morning, February l'Jth, as the result
of the accident in which she sustained
a fracture of the hip some days ago.
The fuueral was from the residence ou
lucsduy afternoon, tho memorial
address being delivered by Uev. I. V

Udson, a former pastor, who was
usalsted iu the service by Uev. A. A.
Crcssman. The following obituary
was read nt tho servico:

AUalade E. Ilazcn was bom ut Shar-
on, I'enn., on tho 10th day of August,
1835.

Her parents removed to loua in I lie
year 1818, where she grew to woman
hood, and was united lu marriage to
R. H. Fulton. Oct. Uth, 1H&0. During
the period of the Civil war she re
umined at home with two children,
while her husband was iu the army;
thus slie rendered possibly inconspic-
uous but nevertheless very l'uithtuland
important service to thu union cause.

The family removed lo Nebraska in
18711. where all of the vicissitudes of
pioneer life were for the second time
endured by her. What these amount-t- o

tho novice will never realize.
The cold, the heat, the never weary

wind, the failing crops, wo read of
these now with u shudder, and confess
an abiding, never to be paid debt to
those who zeul and putient ciTort con-

verted the prlmul wilderness into a
garden of tho Lord.

Her decease occured ou Februury 10,

she leaving surviving her husband und
two sons, illis and Victor 11. Fulton;
u daughter preceded her by some
years to the home beyond. There ure
also three grand-childre- Mildred,
Donald and Robert, children of V. H.
Fultou. Mrs. Fulton will be remem-
bered as n woman of most delightful
spirit, faithful, charitable und very
unassuming. "She was,1' said an old
citizen, "The most unselfish woman I
have ever known,"

Few bereaved homes have missed
her attention, iu this community, und
while strength was given to her, there
wero few indeed who wero sicl and
Buttering- - that sho did not in somo
way roach and help. In tho church
and abroad in the community hor
placo will be hnrd'to till; sho died full
of years und of good works, and her
memory will bo cherished by all who
ever knew hor, and will prove lasting
consolation to those who mourn her
departure. The ranks nro filling on
the other side, she has reached home.

The Columbia Phonograph

With Dfible Disc Records
is making the people of this
community "set up and take
notice," which is proven by
the sale of all the machines
we had in stock

Our New Stock is expected
any day and we invite you to
come in and hear the beauti-
ful and perfect tone produced
by these machines.
Double Disc Records only 65c
Disc Phonographs $25 to $250

C0TTING& MITCHELL

AGENTS.
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Bring YourHusbmdl fhC
with you lo see 1

'yiTMrSewine Machine
If fa has worked with automttic

hop machinery, or oa th farm with

He will appreciate
tFREE.

He will not vrant you to kw for the
which hain't been improved Co sneak of
of you will be enthusiaitic about audi

Tht "RotottBlo" Movtnunt The
The Automatic Shuttle Hector iTic h
The Automatic liOcfclniiDrawcfi The
The Automatic Tentlon Rebate dsnwhkhdoetnotahowdutt

and tcoret of other point.

TTOEE Is the
Only Insured Sewing Machine!

t
Th fro Attachment -- re of the boat m-- K,

Com nde-l- t.

ED. AMACK
.gtfmiftiTf
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WE ARE READY i

I
To show you our new line of Spring photo
mounts of fine quality.

We have all size Card mounts, Squares, Ovals,
Panels, Bust, Different sizes for family groops.

Folders, of neat quality. Come and look at them.

Having secured three
a
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Groceries in a

Academy,

harrrnteri,
On

family a

improvement

or

jj
French

&

wire fencing ;

verythlng it

I See STEVENS BROTHERS Photographers.

SAY MISTER!!
BARGAIN, we are divide with you.

COME AND SEE,
Yours truly,

PLATT FREES.
P. S. sell only full rolls: 15, 20 and 40 rods.

The home Grocery
P. A. Wullbrandt, Prop.
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carry complete line

Rotary

IN

(fl and my prices are such that will pay you to do
( your buying in this line of us. Only the first-clas- s

$ brands canned and package goods carried.
2J staple Groceries in'biilk Prices.

m
m Cleanliness buyers

Grocery

You cannot buy

and

locking
automatic

machine

BIG

atables
strictly fresh Groceries,

thing

demand Absolute Cloanlines.
dirtv, ill-ke- placo o

should

ft pure goods Clcanliuess'iind sanitation nre hobbies.
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BELLEVUE COLLEGE.
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

You Know

that Bellevue College, including Normal School.
Business, Course,

Dramatic Art,

$e

willing

College,'

Painting,

carloads

aflied-roc- k

dUwUtu, .o w.v-- v4wVb..wU..j aiiumcu- - iiibuiuuon 'in
West? Able Faculty. Successful Intercollegiate athletics
debating and oratory. Fine College spjrit. The advan-
tages the city combined with the health and freedom
the country.
Classical, Scientiftc'andlPhilosophlcal Courses

Graduates the Academy and Normal School receive
State Certificates Academy and Normal admit students
who have completed the Eight Grade work. Summer Sess-
ion eight weeks, beginning June 13th. Expenses moder-
ate. Send catalog and bulletins.

W. ST00KEY, LL. D., President.

TnUo your spectacle caso to Now- -
housoBros. They will put your Initials i

on It, free of churge "

Morhnrt llrou. have their hard coal
stoves on their lloor. Come in pad

ilnoBt of best stoves
ever looked

Hi" "

deiki. tutomitie

with
for 25 years. Doth
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Spool Pinsu tun-li- e artnM
beautiful leBde--
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and Conservatory of Music,
located in Omaha's beautjfui

S. J. CUNNINGHAM
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. J. S. EMIQH

At the old stand over the
State Bank. Phonef 31 .
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